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IS THIRD STUDENT UNION 
ON MISSOULA CAMPUS
MISSOULA, M o n t . -
Grand opening of the new University Center this weekend at the University of Montana 
will mark the formal dedication of the 38th major structural facility on the Missoula campus 
as well the University’s 76th anniversary.
The $4.3-million University Center is the new student union building at UM and has 
been financed with nonstate funds, namely self-liquidating bonds and student fees.
Previous student union facilities on the Missoula campus were housed in what now is 
the Fine Arts building, constructed in 1934, and the Lodge, built in 1955 to replace the 
older building as student headquarters.
Main Hall, the first building at UM, was built in 1899 at a cost of $49,500, and financed 
through state bond issue. The University was founded on Feb. 17, 1893. Classes in early 
years were held at Willard School in Missoula.
Lectures by Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield, R-0re., on Friday and addresses Saturday by Gov. 
Forrest Anderson, UM President Robert T. Pantzer and Edward J. Leary, Butte, the president 
of the Associated Students at UM, will highlight the weekend's activities in the Five 
Valleys Ballroom of the University Center.
Hatfield speaks at 8 p.m. Friday (Feb. 7). The lecture, open to the public without 
charge, is sponsored by the ASUM Program Council. Anderson, Pantzer and Leary will speak 
during an invitational luncheon at noon Saturday.
. c l bUffet dinner Saturday night in the ballroom is open to the public. Serving starts 
at 5:30 p.m. Dinner music will be provided by the Student String Quartet.
C e n t e r  T  fh0W' alSO °pen t0 the public- begins at 8:15 p.m. Saturday in the UniversityCenter Mall, featuring singers, dancers and other entertainers.
